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AN IMPORTANT VACATION
Of all the seventy or more Christmas vacations

that have been observed by ; succeeding groups of

Penn State students, the period that officially begins!
next Friday afternoon is by far the most imporrint
as far as the welfare of old Penn State is concerned
All because of the sery important reason that within

the short space of one year, the people of Pennsyl.!
ania will have voted "Yes" or "Na" to the eight mil I

lion dollar bond issue The success or failure of they
bond Issue depends somewhat on the activities of
Penn 'State undergraduates during the coming hole-;
days, the greater the amount of favorable activityx!
the greater the chances for the successful passagel
of the eight million dollar "life-saver"

There are far too many citizens in this common-

wealth who are totally ignorant of the fact that Penn

State exists; people who would become ardent boost-
ers of the institution, if they only knew the true data
as related from the lips of an enthusiastic undergrad-

uate Each student, whether he be a resident of a

hamlet or metropolis has a task cut out for him dur-

ing the coming holiday season It is a task that reaps

an abundance of personal satisfaction, but then any
worthy cause does lust that thing—and the worthier
the task, the greater the personal satisfaction ,

THE POWER OF THE DOLLAR
Just one week ago the entire staffs of the College

publications, mining in one common canoe, set about

securing subscriptions front students and faculty

members for the "Old Main Bell," Penn State's one

medium of‘intellectual eipression. Neither students
nor faculty have responded to the call' tb-aid a bril-
liant but„,ill-supported protect Without monetary
support of the College members, 'sad though it ma)

seem, it is impossible for the magazine to exist Ex-
cellent, exclaim the cynics, it is no good anyhow.
Tough, aver the ordinary prospects sympathetically
aid chitzh their pocketbooks the tighter

It is well-knoxn that education in the process of

being education is not self-paying. A lamentable
tact, but true It is also a mell-known tact that lit-
erature in its incept= fails to earn its bread and
butter The statement that a man is never a hero in
his own home is aptly fitted to the "Old Main Bell"
case Outside of Penn State the magazine has won
prompt and unqualified approval Two years ago it

was ranked first among the PI Delta Epsilon-sponsor-
ed magazines of the United States and it has not de-
teriorated in that time Penn State donates to the
cause of better literature nothing better than ne-
glect, if not scorn and ridicule, which is peculiar, 12e-
cause the magazine is read by the majority Perhaps
it may be remembered that there was once a young
lady who made delicious cookies which she offered
for sale at a local grocery Everybody ate them but
nobody even thought to pal for them. The same is

applicable here
Penn State is well able to maintain herself on

the athletic field, to c\press herself either journalist-
ically or jokingly. It remains for her students—atd-

ed to some degree by the faculty—to attempt the
pen and typewriter The pages of the "Old Main
Bell" ore open to all who wish to submit their liter-
ary efforts. The tenderly nurtured Muse of Poesy
is cultivated between its covers, Science uncovers
her secrets to the inquiring 'reader; reviews of cur-
rent authors are set forth; pen and ink drawings serve
to relieve the possible tedium of unbroken print,
short plays, one act in length, emulate the worthy

bard-nubject of Quee'h Ell7abeth, m short, a wealth
of in.aertal is cocered nod only the best of all that
tti •übnutted in aced.

One dollar is the price of two issues of the "Old
Main Bell." In answer to the ft equent protests that

Christmas shopping looms in the oiling, we might ad-
vance the seggestion that while it is true Christmas
thaws on apace, the recouping of lost fortunes is

more than probable, in fact it is an almost certainty.

AN ALL-SPORTS BANQUET
The decision to give an "S" banquet nnt spring

may be looked upon by sincere Penn State men with'.
commendation and hearty approval The first of its
Lind at the College, the function will replace the num-
erous. spasmodic dinners now sponsored by individ-
ual athletic teams at the close of each season, and.
by including letter-men of all sports, will foster a
spii itof co-operation and understanding among those
who contend on field and floor for the glory of the
Nittanv Lion As of old, it is still fitting to fete the
hero and croon him with the deserving laurel of
fame.

In the past, athletic banquets at Penn State have

necessarily been confined in their influence to our
own campus, the "S" banquet, as planned by the;
committee in charge, will be state-wide to scope
High School students of outstanding sports
will he honored with invitations, and by attending

will not only obtain an acquaintanceship with thC Col-
lege in its exterior aspects, but will find themselve
gaming an insight into the dominating spirit which,
we pride oursehcs, exists on the campus Contact
with the institution and with student lenders cannot

hclp but stimulate an interest which %ill ultimately I
be of no small benefit to Penn 'State

It is no secret that the actuating motive of enter-

taining prep school stars on such an occasion is to
induce .t number of them to matriculate here as
freshmen Not should it be regarded as something
to be spoken of in whispers' The visitors will have
the opportunity to inform themselves at first hand
emicerning the College and conditions here It is
altogether commendable that such an opportunity
be given them and we know that Penn State still
find tenor in tncir eves

The Bullosopher's Chair
IMM!!

"Dui ,val attend chapel on Sunday"
Souther.: —Yes And now I'ni aftmd to sentare home
for anlstams

, ' 'Why9." -_

Smtthers•—Well, N. knot they me turning out hundren,
of eutomcbtles each des. That means, Bullosopher, that
ttallic jams ale gettirg more jammed all the time

..Mmt of it.'"

Smither,—As I ,aid I attended chapel, but before I
leached the Auditor lam, I emiciieneed all the qualms of
being ion mei If the =the jam is so great in State
College as to iequile a campus cop to be stationed at the
ion I inset section beoole the Auditorium, Sunday morning
at ele,en o'clock, I hesitate to think %Oat dangers I'll run
into it Philadelphia

**Os Nen York'"
IMM!!

“ You touched me In a sm e spot that tone, old dear”
Souther, —Whel e , I ocean what'

"You know whata nature-lover I am. Well, catty in

the fall I set out as per directions, seven] shrubs which
I has e cutest lot tendeih In fact I learned to ohm-
rill them hnttlill
Smither. —Hon csotic!

"Tie ether moining I auoke to find MN little shrubs
ompletelv despoiled"

Sppliers:—The. eanikniZt colts
luse a foss' ',mimics of ecfnduet; and tf,there iy
one thing I dete,t it Is to have -anyone I;eat'abodt the bvsli.

"Epecially the ramous, cops.''.

"WE" wiltattend
Military

Ball -

January 13:'

Music by

Whitey- Kaufftnan

(Open to.all. classes)

Subscription ,s4aoo•

WO. PENN STATZ COLLEGIAN

Hort Wgek•Attracts
One .Hundred .Visitors

With an attendance'of.one hundred,
the largest since the 'institution or
Horticulture. Week, the fourth annual
obsemance of this state-wale gath-
ering leas completed successfully on
last Tuesday. The out.,tanding
feature of the program MIS an illus.
tinted lecture given by J Horace
McFai land of Harii.burg on "The
Rose in America." Visitor, from
several nearby. towns tame to beat
this discussion.

A funt-Judging contest was held
fo both•students and vmtors with
the first prize for the r mting fruit,
gicneri going to James L Dayton
from. Susquehanna dirgh sem ern in
the student competition were Albert
E Cooper '2B, John II Weinberger
'2o and Edward E Engleman '2B

POULTRY SHORT COURSE
OPENS HERE ON MONDAY

Wlth an enrollment larger than in
ny previous peal the se,enth annual
sultry Short Come opens here Mon-

On the list of lectineLs use Plcf,
Raymond A Dutcher, Herman C
Knundel, Ralph l' Tiltsler, Raymond

FOR RENT—Two communicating,
double room, oho Iwo other doubt:,

I loon., all on second floor Apply
at 423 West College menu..
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. goonahoy to mkfor
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UZEMB
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DRY & CO.
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Phoenixville, Farmer, lege pith the 'den of having_Penit

State develop nn outstanding sireGives Prize-winning no young ,thllion combines the
!blow, of the too most noted stitungStallion . to College, m the Peicheion world today.

Manifesting intelest' in hve,ton,L,OST—A Sigma Tau Key Monday
night,betneen Cathaum theater andinVolovement in the state, Flank 8.1

hostel, owner of the Sycamoi e farms' Beta Lambda Sigma house. Finder
at Phoenixville, Pennsylvania, has please ieturn to Wesley If. Zeigler
Ja:t. Presented the College a walling' Renard 51,00. llp
Niche) on stallion, Lmd Loot. Tho
rtollion placed thud in the venthm:c,o, a at the Ohio State fair and thin
in the sonic class at Inteinationa
Li‘e.7tock exposition held recently al
Ch.eago

Lori Laet. bled by W. II Butler
Cclumbui, Ohio, ions purchased b

Foste, and presented to the Col

THEATM::

Nittany. Theatre
PLEASE NOTE—lleeause of the

Christmas holidays, the Nitlnnj
Theatre xill he oven Tuesday night
only this week.

TUESDAY=
Matinee Monday a 2.00

Edmund Lone. Leila H3ams in
"THE WIZARD"

TUESDAY—:sithanv—
Rtchard Dix in

'THE GAY DEFENDER'

t WEDNESDAY—-

sMantnindeeiklitne2.olo,ringin inLen Cod
"TEA FOR TIMED"

;THURSDAY—
Matinee at 2.00

Thomaa Meighan in -
"THE CITY CONE WILD"

FRIDAY—-
!Ada, Pringle, Norman Kerry, Lionel

Rarrymere in
'BODI AND SOLI

J. Miller, Pa ed F. Lounges, and Hurly
If Kauffman, all of the staff of the
School of Agrseoltuoe Ms. - Leon
Todd of the Bureau of Muskets, Has-
risbuig, will also talk.

Poultry management, disease con-
trol, suns hating and other phases of
the industry -will be thoroughly dc-
cussed during the span of the mussy

PROF. YOUNG WILL 'VISIT
FACTORIES• OF AMERICAN

TAR PRODUCTS COMPAN)

With an itinerary planned to in-
clud9 Chicago, Miloaukee, St Lotow,
Birmingham, Alabama, .Steidiem
Ohio. Youngstown, Ohio, and Utica,
New Voile, not William R YOLMIC
or the engmeming extension deo:le-
nient mill start a tour of the plants
of the Ammican Tar Product, com-
pany today

notessor Young is educational con-
sultant lot tti.s company and is plan-
ning to 9,end the next too weeks
visiting the (lament plants At each
place he expects to organize emplor-
cc, of the company into home study
groups and advise them tonerrung
the studies that they should, porno'.

Merriaristmas.andaPkosperous
;

' Year. To:. 4 11
With 'fig and bank the difference

WINNER MEAT MARKET,
al PUGH ST.

......_
____._.... __

-3 -

. .
,

. .Industrial Engmeermg, Department
.!.

Student- Desks an d Chairs, Student Tables 1
:.:

X BRIDGE LAMPS $125-f- ~CHIFFONIERS $12.50
'. 11: TYPEWRITER TABLES-- - $4.00 to $8.50

X
CHAIRS $3.50 X

*4'. DESKS $lO.OO to $40.00 .1..
STUDENT TABLES • $5.00 +

++ COSTUMERS $2.00 to $3.00
GATE-LEG TABLES -

•
- - $4.50 to $9

X DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00
•:: SWINGS $5.011 to $lO.OO
+ PICTURE-MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot
.'4. . MAGAZINE RACK $1.75

BOOK SHELVES - - - $4.00 to $7.50 4
y, ‘ 1 CEDAR , CHESTS - - 7 $3.00 to $25.00

'•'. ,;, •• ••
- ,,

-'"' • ~
• • '' ' • -..' 4..+•• I.` %' • !''' R 00114,106;• UNIT B. ••, ' , ' •:-

:::, ~1 . , ', • • , •:...:41.-:÷44.-{+:-1,44444-1.4.:444-x-,+:-:..:-..:•44÷:÷:-:-N-:•444444.:-:“:-x-:.•:.

For Xmas -

Leather-Goods -

Stationery

Manicure Sets

Military Brushes

Toilet Articles

Whitman's Candies

RAY VGILLILAND
Druggist

"You-Can Get ItAt Metzger's"

Numerous, small articles suitable
for those Xmas parties,loc to 50c.

! Oui store- is full; of: all kinds
Of articles' : suitable.for gifts.

Large Framed Pictures usually sell-
inglorfs2.so to $3.00

•ONLY, $1.19

L. K. METZGER-

COLLEGE CUT-RATE STORE

Home..of Society Brand Clothes.
5 Wishing You

A: MERR-Y' XMAS
•

and '

A. HAP,Pik NEW YEAR

FROMIVU
Opposite Front Campus • ,Since. 1913

STARK_BRAS,
`7kxberclasl2ers ,

In Tho Unsvorsay Manner
CATILAU:II THEATRE BUILDING

- 1:12:Allen


